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~s made rap~dj perceptual' jUdgm~'nts 'about; ".
or ieh~Olt ion of the patterns. Overall RT's \':ere
Sho'rtest' for vcrtical~Y or Lent.ed -pat.ter-ns , and
longest ':f.or chose shoi'lJ~ about' the ho~izontal and
'obliquca~es., This i n turn oonf-Lr-hted the salience
ot' Ie f t e r i ght s ymne t.r-y over,' svmneerv appearing in
ot~cr Rpatja;j" or IerrtarIons . The' general pattern of e;"
results ,was con s Ls t ao t. wi,~h bhe, notion th~t the
"I perception ,of. 'sy~etry is imediated- Jy proces'ses~' 'I
which serve, to align' the input, sti,m.uli into




.lIt' 'never- to amaze me how 'ten books.
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. . .
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. ",~ ,
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,I am very g-ra.te~ul to; J,im McCloskey for cmeiny
. ~urs of sho~ "'-tan,.~ sy'mm,et:r y perception, .f~rm -,
Wrcep,tion ,andeVQlution.' His un ique " Wha t do, you .mean
,by 't'hat"(" , a c t Lt udo , .and h is aplomb can jqstify tho
lex·istend~ of any ps ycho Lcq Lcn L -laborato:y. cordon Rowe ,
'\2'- ... ,/"·?!--1C,K W~<1ver~ 'ter ry Ken..nj'. and ,mani;"other equally. .
,
,
:, ",'/)., _, adm,'",' a,ble, p'e,ers, h'ave ~,~de, t'hiS, ye,ar ',the "m,o'r~ ,t:ewarding,.
. :~ . ' I am most. q.ra t.e fu L to my wife Chr i s t.Ln a for ..,
, '\ -p , ,bc~ng .. so,wonderfUl,to m';.f~J:. understandilll'J ." my
.needs,,' patience, and her~ incredibly, lucid mind have
at al l ti~eS'been 'the, compl~";~t t'o my oWl1,th'r;mghts
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)·fach Ha98) long ago d'r;ew attention t"o symmetry', in
pa'r t Lcu La r- symmet.iy .about t}Je' vertical a.XiS,. " an ,esj:F. '.i-111y
~<llie~t feature of_ ~isual.patter~'s. ,Initially, Na~P/had .
ob5~cr'/cd "that -b.i La ter a I symmetry ,'w~s especi~lly noticeable,
while symmetries in ~thcr or.ien;~ti'ons were much less 106.




. the pe'r~el?tuall sa,l .i.ence
of. le::f.-iigbt symme t.r y -ove r aynmet r y appe~r.ing in other
oiie'ntatio'nG has been e~perimentally·;.:onf-irmed ~::orballis
and Upldan r, 197 ,5. G61d~eier, 1937;' .Ju.l€~,SZ, 197}-; 'Bock
and Leaman, '1963). But 'reliable a finding' as, the sa lience,
ot. le."t-riuht over. ~p:-dQwn s~ymm6try(is ~.t a purelY' eX~~~i-.
ment.a I level, our',,~ndcrstandingor why t.his,is ,so is still
unclear .. !Ilor~ 'importp.nt t he implications' that knowledge
abou.t t~E' processes jied i.at i nq the per cept.Lon of
might have on, our mcr o qene.r a I understanding 'of pz-oce s ses
pattern d i co r Lmina t Lon , "or\orm perception hcve .not.
until reccntlyrece~ved detailed examinati?n (,:rl.n~sz,. 1971).
The r e.La t i vc impor tilnce. of. s ymmot ry percep t.Lon bE;"C"omes
. ". '.
al?parent when the 'phenom~.n6n bfform pe rce p t ion is
con's t cter oct . I::· ",''1.11 b~coJ1le; c'~ear ~ as, we go a'Lortq , in' whet
fundamentalwavs the processes .rhar med i a t.e the. parcep t Lon
..... '
of symmetry ai'.d t.ncee mediating the perception of form are
'",
9,ene.r;:ally related; we know t ha t or-qa n i ssms atvariolls. levels
2,
,pf .tne phylogenetic scale" i.rro Ludi rsq the':.prlmates. and man, perceive
"
forms 1. t.ni e must be 'so if t h e y are at all able to dt.ecr tm t.ne te
,.one shape from' another.. The ear-Ly 'woAt of Kiliver (1933) and
KClhler (1927) revealed greilt similarities among' the perception
of monkeys, apes and man. ' r'ccraa which were fjJnctionally •
equ Lve Ient. for the apes a l so appeared similar to man-ail,well,.
Lashley's (1?J29) Lnves e-i.qat.Lon of form d Le c.r imd rra t lon in t he
',', '.,j",
rat", also revealed mare~~imilar'ities.than difl~ren.ces.between-
pr ima t.ea ..and rcden t.s , The differences were quantative.
If Lashley's rats failed totra~sfer reaction (generalize 'the
stim~lus) -to negative (comple~ented) patterns of the. a Lmpj.ea t;
k ind, ,a trafJ'~fer which is possible.f<?r monkey and man , th~ 'latter
. ill. turn display gr~at qifficu~ty -Ln e df.scr-Lm i.na t.Lnqmor e compl~x
3timuli (Le. f~ces and photographs) from their necatcves
t rur.es e , 19.71). Both rats an~ humans are poor in t r-a ne trrr to
. \'
r ot.e t e d figures r and while a dia'mo,?-d and .a sq~are shape are
distinctly different, it is onlY-by cone Icte.cab j,e acs trac ct cn
that' we are. eb Le t~ regard the shepes as ident.ic~l.
It ie ipteres t ill-g cha t t.he pr ola Lern of -how' we r eooq ni.ze.
, . . ).
r o te t.ed fj;~gures"is very mu~h,rE!levan.t to t!lE! problem,-df the
. salience. of, left-:;:- ight)~ymmetry'over symmetry. occurring "i,n
p'th-;r- or ientations., The.... heur-Le t.Id here'is tHat m'ost\..
3.
I
_ pcrccptUCll iJ.1varf5.nces, pn r t i cuLarLy recognition Of form,
a.~e p.roceasea very .he rd to unde'r s t and , while, s'}'mmetry per-
ception" is more a.!1le~~.:lblc to analysi~ and it~ study very
. '. ' ", .
usefu l. in ,{,lucidatipg the othe r percep t ue I Lrrvar i a nces ,
Conventional pattern di!;i.crimination tasks "have proven too
complex and dif:Ejcul t for appi-opri at e quan t Lf fca t Lon and
have not led to a conorent; theory o f form perception' (Zu~,
1970). J\ttcmpts ,I:t:i ,~jillanti,fy ,discrimination in precise. term~
have, however, Ye~eal~d- tho symmctrY~X'~ract.ion-prop~~ties
of the: v Lsun L, sy~tCf'i. 'a.;.' an./[mportant:componcnt of. .pattern
\ '" . .. ~ . ,"
dLscr i.rnLnet i on -'. Two main' l ines of research haveernploycd
.flo. , ' ,
as hilny.li ran·dol,nly qane r a t ed po Lyqon s (A,nderson and Leonard,'
i ass. n t tneeve and [l.J;IlOu'lt, 1956; Polido'ra andvrhomps on ,
1964'), or random':dot textures '(Jule"z-, 1962, 1:966). ~'he
f"indi,ngs 9f a large _n\lmtJe~ ofv s t.ud i.e s rsce ~1iche~·s and
z u snc , 1965; Brown' and Owen, 1967). have' ex t e'ns ive
(:>
p t perceptual 'parameters of, compactness, 'jaggedness,
.skel-mess, rotation,' etc. "'ea.ch\in turn being highly c~,rrelated
vlith Iow-ordc r moments of. inte~ror \an~les,: s Ldedenqt.h , ~
p e r Inet e r and, aree; me~l:,ures" etc. ,rhe. problem .ofdet",rmining
whicll o~' these paramet~r:> Le ac t ua l Ly used. by _£.s is further
oompl i.c a t.ed beceuae of Sl1if'ts in human att-ention. ""'--These
.e t.tentLonar S'hi~tstaken in con j unc t Lcn wit\;1 the largE;' nurnb~r
.' .
"'bE .parame t.ers. used hag drasti.cally ooinp l i oat.e d the. dcveLop-.
merit of a pSYCh~physics of rorm. Recen t'work; by 'phomas t1gf)'7)
.......
pO·illtfi ;to a .n~~ clirecti,on '0.£ ernphas'~,;tpat' ~ay prove, £rui tful', .
us{n,{ sea'ling' Ofr~;\(lom pO;lygons
o
he' ~qS able
to··s'hOW 'that; a's a f'{rst approximation, e. -two-ddmens Lone l s'hape
~ . ~', .
of c~mple'j.:it~ and,symmetry _\.l~der L'Las ,the, percepricn of .rorrn.
.- .' ~
Empirical Evidence for .the ·s'alienee of Lef-t.:..kight Sym:nntry
tseome t r i.oa L'Lyi v a 'figure is said to: b~ symmetric Hit
may th.e·r.e.fore be I r,ich~~ I'1962).
. - . : '.
reme i ns unchanged after it Iia.~ -beenvsub j ec'ted ~o one or severna
such ~s·~.· f?r ~xample, 'rot;a'ti-qn a~d/2E
aymmc t r-yvoper a c Lon s 'cal( .he o,p,',it without -aff:ecting ..
ei uhers (a) The amcun t; ~<f' information in. the Batte,.rn,oor '
(v) tlHii,Wcl; this 'inform;~tion'is c];i-S~~ibuted',along i ~~: C?ntc:Ul::s
(g u sne , 1970). I,~ this cont.ext,- rcr atq'~h~P:_we ,observe
'tlHl.t re flection mig'ht 1..)8 po s s ibj e al'o~g ,any number' ~f'a;es,
Rome shapp'ii,. when ~'mirior, is pliced' v('rtj,call~' on th~ plane
in wll1.ell . they lie, .will .r emiili n xn any 'one poai.t.Lon .
of the ffl~rror I that ~~' they w~l:. be .s ymme t n i! about ~
"xis., The familiar 'shape :::,.··i's '.qn,exarnple '{f. one-fold "
, ~ ,. I
'sYmmetr~> shap: suc-h as !i ct sc rerco Irrs- '\.l·~chan9ccl if re-
in a 'i-n thi;; case, however:.tbis' ~~ ~Q 0;1:y:
wh~n' the mirror is. •Pl~6~d "a b o ve or bei·Ql,.,,: it.. 'rne. first
;..atteri1 ·.i~ .,iaid.to be Left-cr Lqht. ,s ymme t r i c al :o'n J,y , the second
.f( ,
5.
up-cdownr s ymmct r i ca L ;nly. I n terms' of rotation, letters
. ii:"!.r.<l ,I aQd'-::i'pos~ess two-,f?ld symmet-r~'. "s~'~ce thBr rem~in •.~'"
tmalter.e'd'when e uo j ec t qd \:0 refle~\ions a~out, the 'i;j~rtical
and horizontal axes, or "t.o a '130°' rotation. In this same
.
sense pn equal-arm etOSE .:+' dis p Lays four-fold ~mmetrY. e i.rrc e
it i; not -a Ltered .t.n any way by fouL"-differen~,axial ref lec-
tions, or 180 0 r o cae i ons , The 'ultimately aymmc trr Lca j, e hzrpc
- /theref~e(- is 'o-epres en ted ~Y a cLr cu Lar . shape which remai~s'
thu"s ".regardl'lss. of the axis 'of reflection and/or' rota t i.on .
Ge~erallY, s t ud i'ee ir;vestiga-ting the salience of left-right
e ymmet.r yi have .samp j edjt.he s t'imut I .fr-orn-pa t.t.e r ns exh i b i t Lnq'
, . _.1\ . , I
symmetry abou t on ly one axis,
. u
'.the 'pc~ccptual :~!ali cnc c ot: .lcft-ri'ght. over updown
symmetr;' is .a pheno~en?n ge~era Li z ab Le to, a large ~umber of
different'classes of' visual s t Lmuj L," The effect: has been
observed using,amorph'ic Sh~pes (Macn, 1[397l, compos its geo-
. " / . y ..,
m~tri,cal forms (Goldmeier, 1937, R'oel<:: andrfiaman. 1963).
, ".
very complex r~ndom-d.ot and random-line displays (rru Le s z ,
'l969~ 1971). histoforms,-~(Fitts~ w..fin~t~in·, Rappapo:t,
- Anderion -ahd- :r:.e~nard, '1956)" si1J1P1e-,dot pat'f',erns' t corueiiIs
\ .
~nd 'R0:0a'n,' 1,9"(5); and. even i n eccn higAly fami'liar stimuli
as the ',le~,te:rs "~ ~na-]. (Fox, 1975). ,':;Ie know frJm,Machls
(,18;.8) 'deinF.~r,af,ion;':Of t.~.e p~eno~enon thilt~e a a Ljenc e
of , left-rigtJ.\over: UP-down' symktry does n'~t requi~,,7,-'&peci£ic
6,'
practice with;, ':- clas~ of bilaterally synunJtr~cal p'ltte,rns .
found i'n ev~ryci~y 'inJ~r~ction with the,world. jtach ....;as abjc
".. tQ..-ShO.W th~~ t)":e ~artiC~lar identitX:>f a shape was not
e I fcc ced in any ocvaous. way ',if .t he shilfe was n i r ro r reflected
about the vert ical ax is; the p.he norae n a.L simi larity being as
s~riJdng as whc.n 't hc s c wor-e r-ep e a t ed side by side .. !'-1~ch also
found that. the- shared similarities bet-ween such element pairs
was ~ost if one was rotated 90° \'lith respect to ,the other, or
i f by juxtaposition one of tho e lements WdS so arranged as to
be tnc up-clown mirtor-image of the ct.he.r .
Goldmeicr (1937) interpreted ttach IS observations of the
changes i n ph erromenu l s i rniLe ri t-y bet.we e n the shapes as being
tiro, outcome of h<J.ving ,shifted the 'or ientation (If the axis of (
symmetry from the ve.r t.Lce L to the hor i.aont.e L, "Goldrneier vre s
mo;c 'explicit ly concerned ~lit~.the effects on phcno~en~l
similarity' betl>H"e~ forms tha t 'changes"in their orientation
might prod'uc e . In one of his expe r ment.s designed explicit-ly
to ,con:r-rast vert,icai symmetry wi t h 'horizon~a"~ symmetry',
GOld~,eicr required hi's subjects' to choose, from all\o'n~ two
pe t t.e r n s , one symmetr ica l a,?out the ve rt.Lca.l axis only, t~e
other sy~etrical ahout the hoz Lz ori t.a I axis only, the on~
'most s Lmi.La r to a standard patte1,n:~hch wa~ .e 'comR?site o'f
the other t\,/o, so arranged as to exhibit sl'IllIllet;y about both
I '.-
the vertica l and ho r i aon t.a L axes. Goldmeier's pa tterns are













Fi g u r e 1 .
. .' "- ..
, ' . ' ;~, I. .'--....j
a a ee e m s s~ch a s t hdse- 1:1$ed;by. G6 1drne i e ft.- (1 903 7 ) • .The : s tzl ndar d' (c) .
exhibits syrnme~ry a bo ut ' bo~h th~ ve~t:ic,:l. l a n d hor,i'Zra~ a x es:while
p attorns (a ) ' a nd (0) ' a r e a y mmecr-LceI on Ly ab out t he'vertica l ,a nd ", '





wa s tllat- subjects overwhelniingly chose the symmetrical vertica l
version over the 'sy~etrical ho'r'Lz ont.a I version as be ing most
s LrruLa.r . to the standard. Goldmeier went 'on to show that ~h is
effect did not depend on the patterns ~ ~,' rather, subjects
Lase their" decisions 'on the' pi1enomen~1 vertical 'orientation
af the 'patterns, when t!;te t~ree patterns wer-e rotated c Ldc-.
ways 9Qo thus r cve r si.nq the s yrnn.e t.r i c re lations between ,!=-he
. .
patterns a~cl the standard (Le. , the vertical symme t r Lc
ver-sian _becomes s yrrme t.r Lc about. the horizontal" and'vice. ,ver~a)
the 'results wore a lso' reversed t ox. the patterns. over-aLl ,
the subjects chose the phenomenal vertical symmetric arrange:"
rnen t- as most similar 'to t!1<'J s t andard . GoLdrne i ez- concluded
'from t.h e s e Li nd i nqs that the phenornonal'qualitics of syTnrnetry
ckpend'in a very important way an' sp<lti~l, orientati~n:
.. Hock "ano Leaman'· (19£31 l.atcr, replicated 'Gold~ci~I\' 5
.('(feet'u·Sing. his variation on the' method o'f paired. cdmpariso~s
and- the same stinluli. 'Rock and Le a man were able to show, t hat c-,
, '"
the e ffect ontai ncc by co.tomef.o r cou Ld also be obtained when
the SUbject's he'a~-~"as t ilted .s Ldevray s 45'0, so that both 'the
vertical and horizontal~}:e5 v..ere equally}ncline.d wi th r-n-.
spect to the"'~Bbject's'retin<t r~ther' than with res~e'ct,to ~l1€~ (\1
qr-av.i.ta t Lone l coordinates of the env i xcnmen t , Rock and Leaman
c oric Lud ed from f Lnd Lnq s auchia s the,s8, that the .!Oal ienee of
vertica l syrome t.ry did not depend .ori retinal projection to




suLijcct pe r cc j ved the tru.e ve r-t.Lca L to be.
Fitts, ·'weinsttn,. Rappap'o:rt,l'Anderson and, Leonard (1956)
I
us ing pf:ec isely qu arrt t f i. a b Le figures, or 'so"c~iled
histoforms,found re.cognition ~atenc-ie's fo'r l e f t - r i ght
aymme t r i ca j pc t t.er-ns , i n a memory task, to, be c on s i.der-a b Ly
~horte-7 than recognil:.ion -latencies' for comparable up-down ,I
symmetrical patterns. Three possible interpretations were
8dv~nced 'by Pitt;.s £!. & (19,56) in order tc exP\airi this e troc t .
1'hf f~rst of these,' La t.e r- ',favored by Rock and Learnan(1-963) i
a~!?ea,ls to .the speci~l significance ....'e. might have learn~d to
" a t.t.ac h 1:'.7 left-right, symmetry s Lnce it is .so common a f eauur e
'elf' our -everyday environment. This Lntexpxe t e t Ion appears
i n~d e qua t e , noweve r , since' response latencies to the. re-
. ' ,
Le t.Lve Ly more in£reCj~ently met oblique were f ound
. .
to be sncreer than thos<'! to s ymme t r-Le s "about the horizontal
(corballis and I<oldan·,'l975). The second theory I normally
r-o f arz-od ,to as the bilat'eral ,~lyrnmetry theory, has 'recejved
the 'most at t en t Lon due to. 'its far reac·!i.ing i~piic'atio·ns. The'
b i Lat.er c L aymmo t.ry b heos-y vdevs the s a Ldence of left-,right
symme t r y Arising as a natural outcome of evo Lut Lon instead
'of spcc i.f i.c learning alone, it posits. more exp'licit~y ~hat
the effect can be, attr ibuted in some f u nd amen t a l way' to
the structural bilateral symmetry of the nervous syst~m
(CorbalrJD andv no Lden , 197'4, ,1975; .;rule'Sz;' lQ7 1;. teech , 1897) .
Last ly, t.hc thi rd 'interpretation was 'made .l n' reference 'to
,10.
the greater facility in \:espond,ing. to pe r Lphare L details in
the'lateral rathe:t than in the vertical areas of the 'visual '
. .
field: This last Lneerpr e t a t i.on has received "e Imc s t no at-
t.en t i.orr , This'i·s partly attribjta.b'le to th~ fact it w;s -not
exp.r.i c d,tll elabdr-att:;d ,further,' and par~lY becaus~ i t",'act~lapy
forms a .subs~t 6£ the more gen~rO\l bi.J,teral ~ymm~try account.
, .J. . . '.
ThNilater~l Synunetry Theory
, ,
Mach '(1897') r-ee soned, left-r ight reflecting, of ,hi~ random
arnor-phLc shape.'; wa s as similarity-preserving a.s left-right
.' \ . .' .
rep~tit~on ,of the shapes b 7t;ause- these kinds of pattern
-a-r.r anqernents gave rise in the-brain'to the same or similar
sensations (11ach, 1897, p, 53, his italics)., Of a figure
s ymreetc-Lc aI w.it h respect to the meo Lan .p.Lane of the body, he
argued,' -cacn half of. the' -f Lqur e' stands in the' s~ame relation
with each half of the visual system, i.e., each eYEf. 'lIhus,
it was th~,onG-to-one correspondence between each half of
a . bilaterally symrnetr Lce'L, patt,ern and each half of the vi·sual
apparatus that determined the 's LmIlar-Lt y between t.he 'mirror-
Lmaqe h~lves:, I-J~ ~now no~ that i ~ is th'e .:v~~l ~~ldo rat/er
than the eyes whrcti are mapped s ymmet r Lcel Ly in~ two halves
. .
o f the brain; the J.eft visuai field pr-o'j ec t s .sote Ly to the
right,visual cortex, and the right visual field to the left




ouj.aaa ,(.1,971) recently extended »aon ' Ii Qb5~rVa,ions
and pu~sul::d"a similar. line of reasoning. In his .oompjex
computer-generated -textures the peocepti0l1 of symme t r y can,
o<::cur 'even. Wh e l) exposures are vezy brief provided that the
fixation point of the eye s coincide."; ,lI,'ith ,the cixisof· symmecry
of the patterns. This finding suggested to .rutasz that~ t:he
perception of symmetry in.his patterns d.epends on,~!1e
s t r uctuz-e L syrnrne t r y of: some proj ect i-on area in the~}?rain,
'< .
g;i.ven the structural symmetry i,n neu!7al. an~tornYfaround th~
.cerrter . of the fovea, and 0:t a point-by-!?oint _comparison
process linking such loci.. ,., • i
Anatomica lly, the separation of 'ipsilateral from eorr-
tralateral fibers, along the optic nerve .re suLts Ln a
c Le avaqe iine that c learly t-ransects the cerrcer of the fovea
(p.o·lyak, ~957, p. ·33Q). 'Given,' therefore, that a left-right
aymrnet.r Lca I patte,rn is fixated centrally on i-ts axis of
symmetry. the i nf e r e n c e tha t' 'the point-by-point comparison
p.rcceas envi.s aqed by J~le s z i nvo l v e s cO}lLpar_ison be~ween
horno.loqo u s .aymme t rd c po i.rrt e on both s Lees o~' tl~e visual
. ,', .
cortex, is jua t.Lj'Led {Corballi.s. and Roldan, '197.4\;..._ I'n sup~ort
~f this notion ,Ju lesz cited a clin ical obsez-va t ion made by
Briodiey and r.ewfn .-n96S)t1ho, were able to, evoke vis'ual
phosphene.s ,in a b,Urid pa tient by directly, stimulating her
'visu,al cortex. At 'one ecaqe , imj j a ter a L atLrnuLat.Lon p~oduced
a phosphene-in one v Lsue L f Le Ld , then with'incrca5cd
12.
,'.., " ", '
stimulation their patient r eport ed -tl;6' appearance ora "new
phosphene at the mir.ror-d.maqe ioeation Ln the opposite f Le Id ,
The oompa r-Lson process sugge~ted by .ru.Iesz might be
mediated by the' corpus ce'Laosun since it is kn,own to contain'
at Least. some fibers t'hat are homotopic, or connect'symmetric
points in e :i.ther sidc'of the brain (e.g. Currrmd.nq. ,1970),
\.- exo~pt for the. fact tha t tine ne'urophysi.ological evidence fpr.
the v i suaL mostly contrary to this no t.Lori , Sperry
(1962) h'as noted; f o r example, that call~sal'connec t Iqns ?"
between ,the v.t aua.t , (i.e. f .occipi~~l and inrerot.enporat) areas
of' .ctio cortex seemed. exceptional in that they did not jo.i,n
mi r r or e irnaqe po frit s , HUbel~'and '''7iesel" (1967) Latex conf ir-med .
. tJ;is t~, be the case ,in- the vLaua L system of the cat. .mso
; .' i~ "the cat, Bcr1ucph"i, and Rizzolatti (1%8), haye 'shown from
single c e L'l. r.ecoZ:dings tiha t; 1ineorientat·ion is preserved
(rather" thew rnj r ror-cr eve r sed ) in the connections between, the
«: ' " '"
vt suat. co r t tce s . Gross, nocna-Ht.raooa and,Bender (;1-'972) have
observed, t ur t.nermoz'e , that visual pr-ope r t Les of neurons ~"tJ
the inf,,;ro-:-tempo"'ral co r'cex 'of the. monkey Lnd Lcat;e heterotopic
xe.tbex t'han:l;ornot~pic ~oDlmisural connece t ons . r e aeems ,
rn.o:r;eOVClr • that the connections between the v,i.-sual cortices
"mig"ht sc r ve a rather" l i mi t e d perceptual' funct ion. For one
thing, theY,appear to r epre s en t; only a narrow vertic!'l strip
of. the visual field, symme tr Lcaf aboutfix~"tioni"in'ter-..
-hemispheric pe r cept.ua L exchange Clearly... o'Ccurs over. a much
13.
wid,er, area of ,the visual field (Ga-6anig;';"-,: -1970) The primary
~4¥ ..
role of the callosa l c~mnecti2fl!'l hetw:,.en visual cort!ices' J:as
been, suoq e s ted \? be -t.hac of mediating per-cep t Lon in .depth
\0£ objects', in- _central " vision ·(BLakemore, 1969 )».
In this' context. co~ba-liis,and neeae (in preparation)
have r err.er-ked tha.t if .t he '!omrnlssures connoo t i nq'<cjta visual
ar'e aa of, the, cor-tex seelb to be organized so as to functiol1aily
praserv'e left:right orientation in the t.xansmf.s s icn of .apa t.La L
_informati.0l1 bebleen the h~mispheres. this i,s to 'be expected
since Ln animals wf.th overlapping visual fields cont.Lnu.i ty
and l ~ f t- r i gh t :, equ i.va Lenceibe tween the two ha lf-fields mus t; .
be preserved (Corb,al1is" Miller and Horgan, 1971), In an ima Ls
with non-o'verlapping 'visual fields, CorbaiUs and Beale 'note
th.:i.~,might not anat.omj oaj.Ly be the ca~e. In certain flsh and
in some birds,... such as the, pigeon, optic fiber~ 'decu s aate
naturally at che optic ,chiasm, ee'ch eye prdjecting solely
to ene c~nt~alaterai·-hcih,t~here. r'or animals ...lith eyes .~laced
thus , any movement ac r os s the ~isUa,l field of an eyet.wou Ld '.
be .int.e rp r e t.ed 8S mov~m!".nt" in the :fro~t-back plane. Front-
back equ i'valence in th'is case~ ,'necessit"a'te left-risht
rcver sc.i of percept iona l in formation in interhemispheric
transfer, s fnce movement. from 'back to front across th'e le'ft
visual field would be left' to right movement in ccnt r at.ater a t
projection, and "acrcsa the, right visual .f i e Ld motion from
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equivalenc e ,Jou l d :t he r e f o r c be medi at ed thr ough hOIllOtopic • ' .
, ' , . ! .' \
mappi ng be t .ween the v isua l pz e as . Ju! es z th ought.. i t may be -
. th.e~ re s id u al ~ f t his' homotopic mapp i n q proc~8 s whi~h.· e x p I e Lns
.: . t he pen:: ept iorl .o f s)'ll'JI1etry inb is b r iefly. expcacd patte.r~ !I;·
. more genera~ 1:Y\, t he pe r cept ion o f "s ymmQtry- i n h i g h er , a nima l s
',i nclu di rig man. \ "poilr~~pf'; 1 i~ i s t he remai ndci ~f t 'he ' fr~.nt:
back moye ment eymme t ri e s t ha t animals with no n- o v e r l a p p i ng
fi e l d s experi~ri,c e " (J,ule'5r , 1 9 71 , p . 133) . ·~)E l S QWh e:e,'t di~cu 8 !o\ i n~ bi noc~ ia.r d'~Pth ' pe r c e pt i on , Ju\e s z
I, ' " ,, "
(l 9 6Ba) ' ar gue5 ~ ha ~ . t h l s proce s s \ s a fai rly t auevone in
evo l u t i o n , ar i s ~ f'lg af ter s ome favora ble bodily c hang e s
.( , . ". .
oc c urre d. "Th rou.9h t he c oces s ron o f a. 'prot rud i ng snou t a t"
I· . . ' '". _ '" :
~ell k •. t he vi~,?,al ; , f i elds ·k <ja.n t o ov e r lap a nd wi t -h the develo p-
ment qf he a d ecveroenee- a 'l d t he ",cc~l'IIp~nyin9 ccmp Lc x m~ve~ntB
'o f "e y e - c oor d i n a t i o n . 1.1 c ou rse registr at i on betwe e n t he t wo; , . " , . ' "
monocu l ar vie....s wa s poss ib le . The a d v a l1.taq e s of dept.h .
~brc:Pt~on . pro~a~,lY outwe i ghe d I n "t i i e ' t he' los s ,o f pa noramic
v ision fo~ a oee an imals. The y '-co ul d now p e r c eive "the a pa r I a L
l ocati on o f objects i n the e nvironmen t v i v i d l y a s a n ind e pend - .
' . ' .
en t. sensa tio n . , ',I f t hi s i s the case f o r man , one wou l d therefo r e
e xpe c t .JuLe a zta ho rrn;topi c co mp a r i '; o n process t o, b e ' l oc a t e d (
i n"n a r e a ' mu c h mo r e p; i rnit,i;"c .; _t~af: re le~a. t e d eo hincicU l a~ ,
v i s i o n ; the pe r c e p ti on . o f s ymme try i n h i s , p <l tt~ rn s Lnvo Lv i nq
'. lJ'Cr lla p.s s truc t u r e s ,a t a - s u bc o rt ical 1,e v C'l1 ~ I"\ste a..d (Co r b a llis
, a.nd - f.c:l d a n , 19 74 ) . Ga ZZa n i gd (l 9 70 ) h ilS ~uyyes ted ~ha. t some
, ..
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kinds of .v i.suef interhemispheric {nteg:at~oh may occur at a
ievel bcyonhliat ~f the v i sue L 'cortices, possibly in, the
inferote.mpora) regions. s.upport for the notion th~,t t.he r e
may be a subcortical system linking the visual areas in
homo Lop i c fashion, comes from ooservatIone of comrni s au ro tcn.Laed
'patients \I'revarthen, 1970;, 'Lr'eve r tihen arid Sperry, 1973).
T.rev~rthen has wr itten:
"with li'!1cR ee't; in. motion asynchr-onou s j y about
a pivot-oat the fixation point (conun.Ls surcuomi aed )
sunjed:.s have confused mirror-symmcttY~for ,
diagonal' alignment when a sked to signal when the
tw,o halves of the display arc "in~Jine". A
d Laqona j, a'lignment s Iopi.nq acxoas the who Le
field is felt' to be unbalanced 'and is cese t;
t'b make asymmetrical/'.. or V confLqur at.Lon .
~h~~m~~~ ~'~in~~~~~{~~~~i~~~jU~~j:~~: ~~~~c~~e,
easier "t o jUdge when t;he h~£ visual .f i.e Ld s are:
perceived to be horizontally • balanced' or
mirror-:-.syrnmetric over the v,ertical meridian"
(Trevarthcn, 1970, -p , 34),
It may prove adva.n~11.ge6u5 at present to remain skeptical
. 'lJ.nt~ l. mo\~e, is known behaviorally about the var Lous ,kinds, of
neural mil,pping, of Ln t o rma t i on that ma)', be operative in infot~
mae Ion integration' aoroes the ver-t i.c a I ~eridian. Discrimina-
.tien rea~ion-time invoiving lef~~right :irror image ~nd left-
right repeated pa t.t.e rh s i:k've.shown that wne reas the former
are usually judqed more rapidly t.ht s effect depends "on
wh~ther the ~s t r ea t l t.he pa:terns "wholistically" or. ~s two
., ,
distinct patterns {Se ku La r- and stallc:r, 1975; cor-oat j. t.s and
Roldan, 1974). .sekt;ler:' and ,St"aUer have shO,lo,fO t ha t if. subjects
-' ._- .
dii;crimi~ate non-mir-ror pairs as ~a.nd_.mirror-image'pairs
as different th~-; are c Lear-Ly faster at responding" same.' But
~ , -' .-
if for a comparable 'group of subjects one reverses the 1abeIs
assigr\.~d to the' stimli.li~hen' '~h"C:! subjec-t;s are fastBL <3\
spond.i nq "eeine" to mirror-image stimuli.
.Cozoa Lj Ls .and nold~il (197"<1) a Lao found, sirr:ilar labeli~g
if 'their subjects used .t.he j.aoe j.s nu e roc-e ame or
syrnmetrica1!asymmetri"Ca,~, Sp,at ial s epe r-a t i on between the,
pairs ~f stimuli l,oJ\l-s 'also found to affect' th~ results: 'rne so
. .
experiments suggest that the sa'!-ien'ce of le~t-right,m"irr6r;­
images ave~ left-right; repeated atdmuf L depends on whether
the sub jec t s aee i ~i'th ,the' ,t\"O halves of ,_~ ,':me-'fo'ld s~etr~cal
patt.er:n st;1p.aratr=ly or as"a.wholo. In tli.ts respect, 'Hock (l976j
has suggested that two types of, pro cessLnq underlie . same/
\
different judgments', Using 'qeft-;right repeated and
symmetrical dot pattern-s" he noted a structural process that
organizes d c t.a i.Led parts of.a stimulus, into a well, formed
"integra tee] whore and another st:r;ictl~' a naLy c Lc process t.hat;
deccmposes the- s.,timulus in~o fe;itu:r~es before tIle pa eecxna arc
compar-ed. Selective attention for o'rthogonal e Leme n tia has r
, .
also b~en shOl'in,' to be'"an dmpoz.t.ant factor' ~n. predicting shorter
/ ror saine' over diff'erent judgments (Garner 8J1d ,Marta!,!,
1969; Garner and Felfaldy, 1970; Pomerantz and uarner, 1973),
it iB, t'emp'ting to. drawaI)\aSSDpia~ionbetw.een .e nese






' . Unf o r t una t el y , t h e r e i s a t Le a s t; o ne c e s e e c t e t o - t his . 'I n
'~ ,ic ":" in g it l"e ft- r i g ht- 8.~etr ica·1 pa.t t ern t he ' p~int~ . t. o , be
compar e d are ' ~ lway s ,n cqui\ l di s t ...nee i,pp.r t f r om the- a~~~ - .
.Clf sym.'ll ~ try; · i n ' leI{ - righ t repeated Pll t~ e rn'~ t~c' pOi n t~ to
. . .".. .. .. . ~
. ~c c ompa r e d a r e <:Jl w~y s ha l f t he patt.ol: n· ~ ifistance ew a y ,
\ a 9come trfca l pr0fE'r:t y wh i c h can.no,t~ be o v e rlooke d
(.cor t-dillS, !4~l1er a~d MOr 'iJa n . l ~ 71 l ~ i~ . ~hi s 'se nse : Ju l esz
(1:17 1) ha s n~ted .that , the perc ep t i o n of sy rm.etrY i n his
p 1l. t ter n s ; J-s dr a.s tj[~ l'l l l y f avor ed fo r e l eme n t s . c lo s e t o the '
. .
axi s oJ s yffime ~ rY . ~lht3n t he s e are.~oved ' t hf! rema i n i ng
,', ' . , ~
s:t~etr i c .rela t i o~ s 'a r e ' no , l ong~r appa r en t .
. , ' . .
Pa t t e r n o.rie n t a t ion a nd . S-.r.:-.metry .Ext. r a c t. i o n
- j u l e s z -(1 97 1) d id not ' bel i:cvc th:J.t .'1 homotopic c.o m'pa r i llon
' p'r oc4 ~ ; - wa n "t".flC on~y "~echan i s~' f? r t ~·e pe r c e p t ·i·on '~ f ·~yn-.me t ry "
Ln ~ i s ua l pa ttern~: H~ Iotas .a ~li;r~ t h a t ' ,i n s 1m.pler mor ~
cohes i ve pat t.e rn e s?'7h a s . t1 ie r a n d om shap es use d by Mac.h·,
. " :.,
o ne d o e s . no t ruqu Lr e ',s ym:'fIe t r i c a l ' p r o ject a o n on t he f o v e a ' i n
, · ·o r de r t o. pa r oe fve s ymme t r y _ In de ed, SUb j ec t s' are a b l e. to
. . ' .
pe r c e ive " s~etry i n :!';i rnp l p. d o t pat.t.n rn s e ve n , ~h en the s e
arc f lashe d with 1n .£1 si ng l e ha l f -fie l d, SO t ha t . pr i ma.r y pxo -" ,
,Jection Ls entir~lY to on e hem,i s p her e (COrb a..l l'i ~ a nd Ro l d a n ,
19741 . 'I n v i c"' i n g Di mp l e , Low cpa t Lc I r e s olut ion pa t t e r ns , ,,
Ju les ? su gge st.e d t hat , the symm~tric r eill t ions mig~t be : ""






; uns {)e:.l fie~ cent"ra l > .roc e ,s s b e yo nd an:t: s t~ ic t dePPhdence.'O~" ': \
• ... ' th~ struc: tu~ a l s~etry of .t he-·"v f s u a l pro j c: t ~o:, sy z t cms : : '
Mac h 118 9?t h ad ' a lso rea l _i z ~o t ha t v e can . p~rce i",,:e.
. .. .
. s~etry ,wh~n ~he a )Cis~f ' s ymmet r y i s" .no t . vc r:t. ic ,:~l l , h i ,s '
. . . . .
. . ' e xp l a na tion d iffero d " howe ve r : . •. ,:
" . .•. i f the p Lana 'of sYJTUlletry ,!Iiverges ~on~ -" .
s idera !;lly . f r om. the m·~d1 an . p l an e .o f t h e o b - ' ::' . ' .
.~~1;e~~"~;~~{~~f~~; t~i~~;;o~~u*~ ' _~; c~~n~~a ~~~el l~ _:1
e c cua Lvac t;" ~M a O~J , . l,.B :J7; "l?' , 107 < h i!> i't ~l~~
'. ,Th i S is, · ope -mi gh t p~.rc.eive :, y~etry. i n ',~~t t:~ n s, ap~ ,," .ar.i ng
. ' Ln- U,J,.ff e r e n t !l IJa~ lal orie~t~tio n ~ by ' fir st me n t all y r.o.t a t in5J
• . ~ J . ' _ •
C? f .symr.c try"- .:i p~ari n<J i n d if Et>r C'n~ o r i en t nt ion:s , h u t ')ener~l-,
" iz'ed th i~' idea 't o ' ~t\e ~:cOqn\t ion-' ~ f fO~5 ·',;nd .o bj ece Sh;~es '
vi e....re d in oth e r f h a'n t he ir .norma l orient a t i o n , I n t his senee. :
h e i s...worth ' q~citing :
" 1'\,"0 f lgu'r e S: p1a:y be g eOmetr i ca l l y"· con~rup.n t ,
. but phys i ol o g i cally .q u}te d ifferent. . ' a s i s .
. shown b y t he two a~joincd . s quaros • whi ch cd .u ld '
ne ve r be ·recog ni.zed a s. ene same withou t, meehan-'
rear a nd ' in t elle ctua l op e r a tio_n s " .txec n , '1 897 " -.
p-. 1M ) . . , ' . '
flcach' s ac1Joini ng squar er; are illustr a t 'eoci ~, in ' F i~ . 2. < •irUlen
' a n ' llCt ua l ph y s i ca l" r 01:: C\ t i on o ~ the figur e s is ' no~ po s e Lojc,'
o 'r if cock i ng> 'o f t he ' !:lead i s . n~t pcr:n i u .e'9 : one, mi g Jit Sll'ppo s e
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Fig\Jre 2~ Mac~'s adjoining squaz -as ,
19.'
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'operation~ i'nvo.1v,ing ~he 'representatirl rotation' of one of
the figures into> conqruence. wi th the other. noreover . note
,1'.e implicit assumption that mental-rot'atian ~oulli ac t.ue Ll y
serve to aligri - the physiologica l r~presentatiori of. a f Lqus-e
with it's actual "u1;'r iqht " s t.o r ed r epr e sent.a t Lon in memory,
or in t~e case of symmetry percept ion "that those intellectual
operat ions wou Id eventua l ly serve to a l ign the physio logical
rep~e!:lentation of a rat tern with ~he anatomica l vertical
rue r i di an o t the bra in .
.'101eh' 5 as sumption seems more reasonable today .s i nce there
is recerst evidence which ~uggests we are able to perform
mcn t.e L ur ans forma t Lon s , mostly rotations, of perceptions or
amaqc s • The most convinclngex:perhnental evidence t hat ",;E
can pe r fo rri such .mental, transformations, has come from die
wad'. of Rog er e. Shepard and;his colleagues, In:n it;:"tial
study', for eX<l;nple, Shepard and, Hetzler (197)) s howed their
subjects pa i r s o f perspective l ine d r awj.nq s .depLc t.Lnq three
d Iruen s i ona I same or rm r r or-draaqe block ar r anqenan t s , " SUbjects'
task was t o judge wne tner the, t.wc figures ....e r e the~ or
different. The time no r-rnaLl.y taken by s ub j e c t s to make
judgments of sameness lola's found t.o he a mOn~n iC<llJY in-.
creasing .t:unction of the angular difference between the
po r t r aved orie'ntations of t h e objects. From t h i s result and
from the subjects' introspect ive reports, these authors in-
f er r e d- that their s ub j e c t s performed t he task byIT.entally
21.
rotating one of the patt6rns in three dimensional 'space' to
match it to the' other. In sub.'lequent:, s t ud La s , Cooper and
.SlJep<u:d (1973) and Cooper
to do so, people are able to
have shown that if cncouraqed
mental ro tations to map
a s t imuLu s an internally generated percept. or image.
\n de.cidin<;, for e:,:ampl?, whether a ~a~d0r:t shape, or a letter
from the alphabet is the • sarno ' with respect to' itseJ. f shown
~n. ~iffer'ent.orientations,or 'different' wit/1 'r~;"pect,to its
. . . - . ' .
rotated miror- image version, the subject corrects for ang~lar
d.i s c r e panci.e s byfnen.t a Ll y rotating the input: 'stimuli to match,
the up'r Lqht; .iol)ternal representation. Cooper and Shepard
0973} J She~~rd a:n'? Chipman (1970). and' Shepard, :f( ilPat;i~k,
1&/ Cunn Lnqhara (1975) """; ~ro~'y~ese find ings, th~,t tl~ere
ox i s t;c some degree of i como r-ph.i sm be,tween an external a ti-imuLu e
and lits -internal' represent~t)c:~ (see also ~"-":bib, 1972).
~lor.eove~, the internal Physiolc;g,ical' repre's~htati~n c f a
rotated mental' image might be 'the same, i~ at least some
r-c ap ec t s as thE' i~tcrnal r epre sont.e t t c u that wou Ld .have been
q ene r-e t ed by the ro t.a t ed s t.i.mu Lu s itself.
Ccr-paLj Ls and Haldan {1975} have recent ly examined f-Iach's
') hypo the's i s that t.he pe r cept.Lon of: symmetry in patterns whose
axis of ayrune t r y is ccee r than vertica l l'lith r-e spectito the
med i an [' \2me of tpc observer Ln accomp lished by roan t aj Ly.
rota ting the pe t-t er-ns Ln t.o congruence ~!ith this una tono.c aj.
a x t s • p'resent"_e.d their subjects simple dot
22.
pe t to r n s ./hat '\;:~'re either symmcitric,:l or, repeated' ajaro s s a
straight line. The ' a~is of symmetry {indicat~d' by !;he line)
could be shown verti'cal, 110rizontal or in, oblique orie~tations
pith r e apect; to the median plano of the head , the subjects'
t asn ....as, to dec i.de as qu t ck Ly as possible whether or 'not each
pattern \'!as' s yrmret r Lcu I,
RT to vary as a function
t"he, line. Their results suoweo
the o r Len t a t.Lon of the line.
Bean T<T'i wo r e shortest' fa::: the vertlc:3.1, somewhat longer
for the (.JblH1U~ and c Lonqe nt; [or the horizontal 'or ientations
of the' pat t.e r-n s-, s'ue ac results' held, even whed! the subjects
\>18:;:8 told in a dv anc e the o::::ientation cr t.h e patterns suggest ing
t.hac suLjects are unable to rotate mcrrta.l Ly en abs1trac; t
g e nena L. f rume of reference. '~Jhcn the subjects tilted t.he Lr
heads ~~: to either "s Lde of the vertical 'so" that.an ob lique
pattern wou Ld then project vertically on t he retina, ".T' s were
siynlI icant ly f~sLE!r Lo Lh e retinal rather than the gravita-
t.Lona L vertica l patterns. '[hire; last f Lnd i.novwa s contrary co
the, Li nd i.nqs of f,ock and t.r-aman (l'i63) d iucuseed eer i i ec,
aricl,uLose of other s r .ud I e s ori pe r-ooptua'L jUc1SIne~-:ts a;s a
f;u~ctiQn of head tilt (~,ttneave a nd rvLacn , ,J,.9~7; Rock and
He Lraer I 1957) whi ch suggest that p er c e p t.ua L jUdgments. are
usual ly mace in the r r amewort- of, gravi t.e t Lonaj ra.':;her, than
nc~t.ij,al coordinates. Cor-b.a'Ll.i s and reoLden il975\,·suggest,
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wnen not' instructed o t he'rwd.s e i,t. is reasonable to suppose
t h a t; .sub j ec t s might base "their jud9r.tel'\i:s about orientation
on 9ravit,ation~'1 cocr-d t nat.e s to some~~t-~nt, d~~endi"ng on
lines of d irt'er""nt orienta.tions werri normally invariant with,
re~pcct to gra;vitat!~nal coordinate__s,.Attneave. and Re id' (1968)
l a t e r showed t hat sub j ec t s :qould easily base their decisions"
on retinal rather than gr'avitational coor.d rnaues if explicitly
encour-aqed t.h'r o uqh in'strt,lct: ions to' do .ao . , If indeed. SUbjects
are able t~ men t aj.Ly correct for cnanqes in the retinal.pro-
j ec ti on, of a s'hap,e f~Qm -one i n s t a n c e t"a another.. it ,is
there forE! pos s i.bl.e to i n t e r p r e t :Rock and Leaman,'s (1963), data
. .
as f~rth8r,evidence fO,r -thE:! notion.th-;t ,subjects meJ;ltal:j,ij
ro t.a t cd the .pe tvce rn s to tile phenomenal vertical (Cor-ba l Lds
ana Roldan, 1974). Rock. (197'3) has ~nted out i n" this'
, ..
r espece. that if for whe t.eve r- reason I-Ie- fail to: perceive, the
axis of synmatr y as .phenomeria j j y vertical, the s0nmetr·y.in
a,pattern m~y ,not be noticed. In F'igUre 3(a) 'under conditio,ns
.i.rs-c-wh i.ch we are not 'set',' to look fqr an axis of' symmetry
the 9ymmetry in the shape'may nqt. be noticed. Contrast this
.effect with 'Figure 3 (b) in wb i.c h 't-ho syrnrn~try i s a t once
noticeable, ,T·ilting·of the page or tilt ing our head4S Q
may'shift this effect from one pattern to the other, or not,








. Fi gu r e - 3 . G~~~.~ t:r ·iC sha p'c s " i n whi c h S~'mJI\e try might
o r mi ght not b e no ticed ( a. f~e 7 ' Rod'.; 1 97 3 )-.
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!low is' it t.heh that we are able to r:c?gnize patterns
appe a r Inq in ori-entations o~her;' tha'n usual? Rock (1973) has
argued 'that we are able to do so .by first. invoking,r'rocesses,
a'kin eo ' those studied by Shepard and Metzler (l971), wh.er~by
an. abstract non-cver ba L description of the input 'is mentally tr
rot'ated into congruence v..H,h its intcJ;"n~.lly ceocea "up~ight'"
representation, Rackpoints out, however, that in instan~es
in, which ,l}ot on Ly the element's comprising a pattern h'ave to
be rotated, 'but algO,th~' exact spatial r'elations (jetween thes.€,,!·
the mental' correction systems nay, become overtaxed. Ir: i-denti-
fying more or less .t aim j.i.ar inverted faces or 'in att~mpt~ t'6
r-ead Lnve r t ed script the correction proces'~e.'l may not be coJ!l-
Pletelr s uoce as fu L, thus impairing' in 'some .importenc ~s~nse
the percep t Lon and .suoscqcene recognition of the stimuli
(Rock., 1973; p. ?5l,.
Corbal1;is '~md Roldan (1974) unlike zrul.esa have argued
that if the perception of symmetry in JUfeS2 "s IarLef Ly "exposed
patterns does not oCljur ~p~ntan:oUSlY'unt e s svcne 'fixa~tes,on
t~1e axis, of symrnetr ,tli' s might siJ;l1ply reflect that the
patterns are s impLy ornp Le x and formless' to be: ment-a Ll y
sub jected to·transfo ations Lnvo Iv i.nq mental rotation oX
, . ~
crens Lati on , Rather han suggest. t.hat t:he salience of left-
" ,
-::ight symmetry in ,J csz':pattcrns depends on fundamentally
differe~t principies from: -Chat in s LmpLer' more coherent
patter~" Ehesc author s uieve argued th;t homet~int.-bY.~
26.
point' cpmparison processes might .poa s LbIy mediate th~'"per"
cept.Lon -of ' (>ymmetr,Y, tJ:le dirf ieu1~ies i~' -p,ercei,ving'
spon-taneously the aymae t.z y in a pa,ttern: bed.nq e~sential'lY
a . function of -t.ne 'successful application of mental correction
proces ses .
It is still possible fhe r e f or e .to suppose a Lonq wi t h
Mach -and Julesz that Ehe perception of' syrame t.r y is mediated
by -men t.a L' pz-oce s se s whdch serve to align' the patterns so
that "even~ual, symmetrical r epxeaent.e t.Lon and ho~otopic poi'~t­
by-point c~mpa:r:-isr;Jli is realized 'in the brain. If tnds is
true, the seLdonce of l~ft-right aymme t r y in patterns :i;or
whi~h' mental .ro;ation\and adj~stment·~~, ~airlY ~aSYttmigh't '
.be' predicted under oondi, tions of. s t amu Lac Lo n . in which pr-o-
jection of, the patterns is to hoth-h~mispheres or, restricted
entir.e·ly to one. Under uniiateral' pz-esen t a t Ion condition,
barr·i~g·acuity effects, it' ;hould' perhaps be expected that
latencies in pattern' discr,imination b~ longer than bho ae
. " .. '.
for 'patterns p rc j e c t.ed b Lj.ab er-a Lf y •. This',discrepancy wou'ld
in 'turn b:,! consistentyith the notion'. that patterns, ";here
.iiecess e.ry , may a lso be adjusted'by a 'centering' process
(Co rba Lk Ls and Roldan, 1974). 'I'he aim of' the exper i.men t;
reported here ·theref~re_ wassim;ly to, ob~ain -re sponse latency
rrieasures of the time taken by ~s to judge gynunetryas a
f~nction. of 'the orientation of the s'timuli and under 9on,-
ditions of stimulation in which the patterns projected
· .
c c"nt r a lly .t o b o t h he mispheres o f t he ' b r a i n , or u nd e r _c on - .





The·,subjects were shown line patterns that were e Ltihen
ayjemet.r t ca.L or repeeeec 'about an unmarked axis. 'l'his ax.is
.'. 1 • ' •
could vary in or i e n t-at Ion from tr ial to trial. The pe t t.erns
could also be shown centrally to to the left or right of
fixa.tion. SUbjects.~ task wan to dcc Ldc as quicklY,as possible
after each exposure whether or not the pate.em was symme t.r Lca L,
The subjects were 6 men and' 6 women. All we.rE! right-
handed,. and reported normal or corr e'c-t.ed vision. Subj ect.s
ranged- in age from .17 Lc 25 years .
.Fr;om two basic half patterns Iour- 'differen):: pat.tcr-ns
four randomly connected but" not. intersectIng s tre Lqht; lines
Lach half 'pattern w.as e~ther ,'r!,,!fl~cted' Isynroe eryl or r-epeated
(asY1p11'ietry) "about the vertical ax i s, From this ve r tf.c a t axis
the ,pat.terns' c-cu l d b e- shown i~ 8 .di.Efe xent; orientatio,n; fn4So
s ceps from 00 through 315 0 • Each of the,5e 3,2 I;timuli wete
r , also presentee: to the right and' l e f t v Lsue'L fields giVin'$:'a '
total of 96 pattern;;;. The patterns were photographed. an~ the
• ,.', .,1
n eqatLve s roun t.ec, on 2 x 2 slides; E~ch pa t.t.ern tappeaxed
~, .
..
were conat.r-cc t.ed . Each of these half made up of
29.
w;1it.e on' a black, background and subtended at' eye lev~l 1 °'30 '
of. arc.. When the patterns appea~~d to th~ righ.t or lef~ of
fixation, the art gular ,aistance be tween the point' of' fixation
~nd the oentral axis of the patterns vc s lO~Of arc , Po's Lc Lve
phc t.ocopi.e s of a 'few representations of the s'lides"are ;hown
in .Pd.qu r e 4.
The pattern'~ were shc;wn i n . ;,;".i.gh t , different or-Leneet Ion s ,
but since there was no marked d Ls t Lnc t'i.on between what could
, .
, be- the top' ,and bO,ttom of ." pattern, t.here were e f f ec t i.ve Ly
only f'our' cr Ieot.eeicne r-epre eent.ed by olockwise rotations
of 6°,.45°, 90°, and 13sofrom':the vertic{t~.'/~q.e.p~.ter~s
wer-e rear-projected on t.c ta t.r.an s Lucerrt screen. A fixation poin.t
wce set permanently on the sc r een ,
The_§. sat at the table,about 1 jn , ,17.c. from the screen
. ' ~ ,.
on which" tl1c pe t.c.o.rus \.ter!'" :te;, bel shown. The patterns were}
shol:Jn at eye level.and §. was iri'~tructedto keep his head in
an',upright position throughout the exper.Lmerrta I session. §.
was, also instructed to. rest the index finger of each hand on
. ,. .
- --ar~Sfion'~'E) button' and to· pr es s one b~'tt~n if the' pattern
shown WUp symm~trical, the'othef:if it was not. 'Half of the
.§.S responded .to symmetry by pressing,~ '.wi t~' ,their r.ight
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Fi gure 4 .
,J.
d
, " ,I' .. ' . • . ' . .
~~ve:;:S fuf~f~~=e:;; tri~~~~=_'w~..=;~~ .
axis o f ,s ymrn.try ,appeari ng in ce rtdcek , oo l ique,aod hodzontal grientatic ns :
~ The bottan rcw 1 11 us U-Olt es tne ~:oical ve~~boos wo, in 45 clockw l 5e
rotation;; f rrm ve;tical , the 2:25 , 270 " . and 315 : ver ercos , used in the . .
~ri1!'(.mt ·'\ffire. not incl uded .. 'The s tirouli were als o sho.m to the r~ght , ~
left of fb:ation.'Ihe" stintu1~ -repzesen eed here ' correspond to- cen tr<:li fbw.tiOll
ccnditions of s timula ticn . ' . ,
. ~
3L
whenever- an e eymne t r-d.ce.I pattern was shown'S' was to press
the !:!Q response button.
The .paeeerns we're randomly shown' with 't,he constraint tjia't;
-no more than three consecutive presentations of :ither
.sy'rnmotry or a s ymne t z-y would occur. Also s~imulatio~ to either
l}alf-fie ld was 'restr.icted.to no ~ore than two consecutive
trials.
Each, tria'l,was, ini"tiated by a 500 msec,warning tone
r:~~lowed i'sec'. 'lat'e~, bY'?, 150 ' maec , I expoeuz-e or,a pattern.
'l'h'e,§. was inst!uct~d' to fixate on, asm~ll' fixatic:~ Pbin~set
c entra Ld y. on ,th'e sc ceen' and to hold' ,fixation unti i. °the time'
. .
a -respo nse wae made_~' neac c kcn-e Lrne (RT) , was~ measured fr.om the
onset of the' stimulus.
~E~cl~ §. was give'I) .a number of' spmple. t~riw.ls to f~~i'liarizc
him .with the equ',i.pmerit,and task and t.hen wa s , given '20 mon Ltored
tr ials under the ax pe r Iraorrtal cond'itions.,'ouring this training
. s~ssion, the §. wee 'enccurecec ,to "make' an attempt', a~ maximi,zing
spe:d'in responding without a t- the same "t.Lme sacrificing
a ccuracy (see Appendix) 0 'r-nese practice trials were not. con-
sidered in tJ:..e dll.ta ana ly'sis. Aft.er this short In t.z-cduc t.Lon
to the" task , the ,§. wa:s'given 516 trials lasting/7 eeo , 'each.
After every 192 trials ,the ,§.s were 'given' a short rest period.
'This trea.tment e'Uectiveiy' divided the experimental eess i.cri
. .' f '
into three equal length ,blocks of t.r La La , Carryover ef Eects
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cc tua.L'number of errors for each §., '
. . "
vice vl3r~a, 'the' r~sp<;nse .~las
to the e ubj ec t s in the:.
in the analysis.
i c f pr i.ma r-yvi n t.e ne s t ,
~.
f o r vea c h type of, YES/!:!Q. judgment of symmetry, in each of the
three visual' .field pro sent.ecuon conditiOns,· and ,for eacli
,orientation, of the pa tr e rn s were counted and submitted to
l;l analYS,is ..-' ;figu r e "5.'il~us,trates "t h e mean number of errors
averager] .ac roc c the .twG~ve s ub j eo t s fo'r YES/~ j'udgments in
each of the' ,thr,ee. visua l' -f'ie1tJs· of pr-e s enta t i on 'and for eath
oriel;'LaLion or the !:-'8.t;er.ns. Rank tests,.(Ferguson, 1971,
" " ,'" " ) ' " " .'
[;;>.,331) reveal,ed errors for boeh YES(~ vj udqme nt s and for;; the
:-< 'thr,~e :yisual. fiel4.~resentat'ion conditions combined, t~ vary
,1n Er equency as a' ,funct ion' of the c r Len ce t Ion of, the patterns
~ ~•. oi i ;. Erro~s ','!ere,most' frequent when_ the patterns were
~sho~m in ob l Lquc-or Lcne.ae.Lons. (p -< :01). 'Otherwis'e, errors
\"I.ere "homoq nnoo u n Ly distributed among YES/£i2 decisi'on~ and,
visual field presentat'lon c ond Lt.Lcns ,,' ,.
. Reaction Times.' Nean RT's for ,correct r e sponse s only
wcz-c compu-ted indi"viduall; for each YES/!:!Q. jUdgme~t of
symme t r y., ~~~ each' hand domi~a~ce 'conoLr Ion.r , for each v Ls ue L
; ,
"
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5, Total number 'of. errors plotted as a f un c -t i.on of .the "isua l, field
of presentat ion, pattern orientation, and YES/~ judgments.'of
symme'Cry. (No'!:-e: In t.h i s and all appropriate 'graphs the 0° data
", . - 0 '. • : • .
pynts are repeat~dat 180 in order to cornplet~ the r uncc i.on) .
/
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•field of presentation condition and for each 8,.. as indicated
in the Appendix, and "these s ubrr Lt.tied -to Analysis" of Variance
(see Table 1)", Analysis of Var iance reveal.cd two s~gnifica~t
main effects. Mean RT's .tca: ~ ju~gement's ofsymrnetry were
more rapid' t ha n those for':!:!Q. judgements of symmetry,
e (1~1O) = 9.98. P <" 0,05, also RT was f'Qund to vary signi£-
icantly as a function of t he orientat ion of t he patterns,
F (3,30) =,13,.:52, r .» .01. Respon'se latencies were qUi~kest
for pa tterns .s hown about the vertical, and slowest fqr
pat terns appearing about the horizontal and ob j Lque axes.
Mean Rr's are plotted as a 'function of the orientat ion of
"I
t.he patterns i n Figl.lre 6. Multiple comparisons us ing the
xewme n-xeu Ls meth~d r evea Led no signi£rc.ant' differences
between the obtique an.d hor Laonta I or i enca t i cns of the.
pa~terns. In. all comparisons. RT's for -ver t Lca L patterns
t.hetq u i.ckee t; (p < .05) .
.'rncee two-way "interactions a Lao reached significance.
Tho'e, c.nrerac tion of Visua 1 Ficld X Judgement, F (2/20) = 14.1; I
.01, is illustrated in Figure 7. MUltiple comparisons
using jcewman-aceu Le proced~re revealed. YES jUdgements t .o be
qui ck e r t.han.!:!!. .judgement;s ofsymmetr'l: only when .the patterns
sh-;..wn to the left and centrallY~hout :tixation (p "< .01).
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PATI'ERN ORIENTATICN IN DEGREES CLCCKI'lTSE FRCN VERI'ICAL
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PATTErn QRIENTATIOO IN DEGREES .caccroase 'PRCM VER!'ICAL
Figure 8. Ill\l~tr<l:ti6n .of ~isua~ Field. X Orientat:i.,on interaction .
.~._-~- ,, ~-:~--y~--1t~-- ,. , " , : - -~- _.__. ..,w........~~.,'-":.-,[;,..~;\o.-.. ~c,.,.~;:,...oi:<"'~•.,
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,The tw~-way'i"nteraction between v,isual _Field ana
Orientation; p, (6,60) '" 2.51,\"Jr' < .05.- illustrated in Figure
8, and the Judgement' by Orientation .i nt.era c t.Lon, F(3,30)
4.21, P « .05" illustrated in Figure' 9, can both be oon-.
s Lder ed 'S ignif ieant unless one adopts, the -eonserva tive degrees)
of·freedom rec-ommen~ed~; Greenhouse' and Gei~ser '(1959), for
testing repeated-measurement, effects. Figure a ehowe tha t
in all visual presentatiQll candid.ons. mean H.'l"s are seen'
to vary as, a function of ~he ocLenta t Lon of the pe c t er ns
in. .a fairly urr i.Eor-rn 'ma nne r . The 'largest discrepanc;y
between the three 'curves arises -from the ma.r-ke d increase in
r eapona ev La-t.eno Iee for' obliquely' O:rientedpatterns flashed
to t.he right arid left of fixation. The correspondingly
marked in~rease in the' freq'uency of errors forobliquelyorien-
ted patterns might be ·consi~ere.d in CO)lj;lll_Q~ion he~e. The
Lcnqer RT' s for tjie 45 0 orient'ltions of, the. pa t.tccne .Ln , the
. ,
le-ft and right visual field preaentatio'n condd t fcne might
. " . .. "
reflect, ~ome perceptua l difi"icul-ty oth er, than the orienta t;ion
of the p,at'terns·~~ a.s issliggeated by ~he grea,t,ei number;
dr, errors. for the obliques. ,In, the case- of th~ Judgement
by Orientation interaction; mUltiple cbrilpar i'sons b'y'Newman-
xeut e procedure revealed 'signifi~ant (p « .05) latency

















I'A'ITEPJ.\I ORIENI'ATIO'I IN DEGREES CLO:KWISE FRCM VERI'ICAL
Fig'ure 9, Illu5b;ati,on of Jud~nt X or-ientation interaction,
42~
"or ie J.1 t~'-tion~, of the patterns except; for those shown' about tne
vertical. Although at present, no obvio~s interpretatiohfor
_1 these findings is available, any',c'onjectu~esmust be tempered
by a. str-ong poas j.b Ll Lcy , that these interactive effects were
attributable to random variati-ons in the data.
Aj'L other main and Ln t.e r a'ct i ve effects considered 'in the




. Although 'th'er! ar~ some minor discrepancies in the uni'-
l';'terai presentation cond~tionsl the general paeeern . of
resul,ts Lnd i c a t.ed that' ~s, were -East es t; at m<J.king j'udgm.ents
of s ymmc't.rry when the pat.t.e rn s were, vertical, and 'slowest
when _these were, shown, in oblique and" hor izontal'~rientations.
.Moreover, this same pe t t.e rn of resuLt.s .wae found generally
to be'~aLriy 'un i form over- the, three visui!il' 'field 'presenta'-
t Lon condi tlons. This in turn' is consistent with t"he, notion
or.iginally attributable to Mach' (189Z) that .§.S submit· the
" .", ,,(
patterns 'to mental transformations involving rotation and
, . ."
cor rece.lon ,bef,?re e-r.tracting the symmetry features. ~t -is
conceivable ther,efore ctic t a homotopic comparison Proceea
:su'ch as the' one'enVi~age~-by ,J~lesz -.(1971) -might, Indeed
mediate the perception, of symmetry, in 0,11 visual displays.
The limitatio~s in detecting .symne tiry in. his bz-Lef Ly
exposed c cmp l ax ranoom-dou textures' might. perhaps .re r Lect;
. '. ~
unau i t.ab Le input to such .a _symmetry E;xtr;o;cfi6n mechanism
(Gorb"allis and Jto Ld'an , 1974).
,Befor~ turning to some more theoretical coris i.der-at.Lons ,
, let: .us' first examine the, patt'crn of rC,sults.- In~ccd, ~mcan
RT I ~ -were found to vary as a) funcbion of the (Jrienta;ion 6f
t he" patterns cO~I'firllling once' more 't he. salience of 'left-right
. .
symmetry. .xoj-eovec , 'thes~, r.~sults r ep Lf.cet.e those of
Corballis and -Ho1dan (1975) when line r a'the r than dot patterns
areu~?di' and under condterons. in, which nei1;:her" the .ax.i s of
44.
symmetry' of the pa t t c r-na is cons,picous~j indicated, nor,' eye
movements, likely .,More important perhaps wes the ,finding
.... . . --'
that YES judgments of symmetry wer e faster than -~ judgmen.ts
of symmetry when the p'atterns were flashed ceptr a Lkyion
fixation ~s well as to the' left .vtsuat f Ie Id , but not signif-
icantly so whe!! p.ro j ect Lon ·oithe' pa t trer-ns was entirely to,'
the right visual half-,.field. .This fi,nd~g is in contr.<;ts:
with' that 0'£ CorbaHis and Roldan ~(1974) who foun~ no such
field' effects under similar .condLt Lon s of st:un.ulation.- It
is, Lmpo r t ari t; to note h~wev",r" thCLt. i~ ttteir expe r imenb ra I l,
patterns were, p'"resented vertically, ,and furthermore', .§.S
"responded .oy u's ing 'different' l~belsfor the patterns. Their
own results in effect "showed, Lns t.ruc t i.on a to be a significant
factor in speed o f discrimination. Thatheml.spheric
asymmetries are' f~und with, respect to the 'way 'YES!~ .j udqraerrt.s
o f, symmetry are made is 'intr'i'guing put perhaps not s'urprising.
since the results are i~ a direction pr-edict'ed by more qenaz-a L,
findings suggestin9 's'p~cific fuhc t Lone Lvhemdsphe r Lc asymmetries
. '" -' ' " .
in processing visua~ mat.er Le L (Gazza!jiga",- 1970). ,In particular,
the use of the labels YES/NO might have facilita'ted .r-espond Lng
. --, -
to. the' pat.t.erns when these were 'projected ,to the left nemfa-:
J:;he.re but not so when the pe u t.erns were. pi-ocessed hy the r,igh:t
less "verbal' ncmispner e •. ,/
The finc1i.ng that o~eral~ YES judgments 'of symmetry were
fas'ter tti,an;)iQ. j~d~ents of symmetry i~" n'ot pa~ticularlY
4 5 ~
important' stnce .Lt; i s .r-easonabj,e to suppose. §.S responded !:!Q
only after having first' checked the .pr-esarrce of syrnmetrry in
~h'7 p.a1:;terns.
Contrary to t.he f Lrrd i riq of, eoroa Ll Ls and Rc Ld a n '(l974)
, p:Twas found to be independent of the,>vis~a:l' field to which
tht>. patterns were pr'c j e c t ed . This in turn, does not· provide
direct support for the not Ion that 'gs men t.e Ll.y "center~ ,the
pCl;tt~rns before extract~ng the symmetric x e Let.Lons , The
result;s 'of this experiment,do not disprove this.,inter/?retation
however, sinc~the separation of the patterns from the po int
of fixation or the .P.YGS reported by t he ae r-e scar-che.rs was',.
Goni?iderab't¥ greater t.han the separation reported here .. It
may-wei! be that m'in,i&i;sing acuity effects, which 'was' the aim
here, also reduced t~e magnitude of aflY eucb 'centering'
effect . ."Though not sig'nificant there was a hinttha,t uni-
lateral R'r's,,-'ere l~nger, as ~ight be noted in"perusal of'
the curves in Figur,e 8.
Although there was 'soms. reason to suspect that an 'oblique'
effe~t· (Ape11e~ 1972) wa's p reeerrtiLn t~e u-nilateral pre-
s,entati~n -s:ondition~ it' Ls not clear why tihd s effect did n~t
general ize -as ;-,ell to' qen t r a Lj.y fixated l?atterns. 1'>. possible
alterna-tive inter'p~etation is mar'§! l i k e l y if orievcorrs i.der-s
'visual, coutey properties of th'e fovea. It''i"s possible that
. in spite ~i eflorts to. restrict 'proj !,,!ct ~on of t'he pe t cez-ns
Eort.he ,io'vea, by p reserrt Lnqvt.be patterns as near a-s possible
..
46.
to the po In t of fLxat.Lcn y~t entir~ly :0 eit~!=,:r: side, £8 -might
. have an cccase ron mispe~ceived part ".(j'f' the patterns. A
relatively sme Ll, nqmber of trials sucn as 'these' might have
obeen - ,stlffi,cient tJ? bias. .r e spons e.s to~ardsuncertainty. and.'-
error." Ne.ve'r t.he Le s s , it should be noted that this '0blique'
effect \~S not ma.Iiifes~ in th~·three:-way,interaction between
trye field ofl prea eneae Lon , the type -cif j~dgme'nt-, and the'
or\entati.on 'of' the stimu.(i,thereby 'i nd i c a t i ng that the-type
of'JUdgment by orient-atio:; p~:t,ternwas independent 'of thi:t
vi;;HJ.al .f Le Ld "of presentation. "<,
The peJ;"ce,Ption of aymme t.r-y . then appears to be a ptreno-
menon partly s t.tt r Lbutrab Le to a ve.ry prilnitive information
'extracting rnech~nism possIbl y involving- one-to-o~'e 'mapping
between thenemisphe~Gg of the 'brain, and partIr ;0 ~6rne
ether hi~her order progesse,s or abatrrao tdon _~nd' z ep re sen tat,ion
. whic']} permit an eventual suita?le inpl7-t to this ays'eem
(Col.;!:,al}is aT1:dRoldan" 1975). 'The ,particular- aut.ri.Satee
of the Litter_ seem- to.,involve Ln. a sense mental 'set' or
. , ""
expectancies about; the. symmetry, characteristics of 'the
·patt,erns. This appe ren t Ly is 'tfue if we are, eve r- to notice"
symmetry appearing in or-Lerit.a t.Lona o,t)1er c hanvus ua I (Rock,
1973), In -another senee the.r-:e seem to, be' capaci~y_ 1i~ita'tfons
in ,the effectiveness 'Of such correction' pisoce s se s when the:
. . ~ .' "
r e La t.LorrahLpa between elements ._in cpm~leK patterns are ,im-
portant in order .eo -pexm Lt; effectiv:e dispriminatil';lh o:.~-oc·k!
',41 •
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As' . s-a s n oted i n th~ Jntrodudti~n , t he :::; t u d y of sy:rne~; '
e >:tr .iH:: ·t iori··pr oc~ s ~'es mi g ht prov e' heur f s t i c e i l y .ve r y us"e"~u l
"i n. the s tudy of o t he r more compl e x pe r cepuua j Lnve r La nces ,
e e peue t pa ramete r s wh i c h actual ly fac i li ta t e or h i nd er al,ter-
n<'l t i v e l y the pe r c eption of , syreme t.r y , "~$ua l ,ma s k i ng .t.e c tm Lq ue a
a J;lcl s pe c i fi c a t t eu t.I cne L o r . ' s e t ', u enanu s rrdgh.t ,go a l ong
way, in elu cidat I n g t he otl}c r percep t ua l invari a nc e s' as' we ;!.,l •
195a,,~/262-270.
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The set of instructions given to ecoh ~
wer~ tailored to each one Lnd i v LduaL'Ly , 'The qener-a L
form~t did not V<i.r'y much however from the instructions
given below:
"rn Ls is an experiment in whi~h you will be
r-equ i r e'd to judge the presence or absence, of symmetry
in v i s uaHy presented' patterns. You are to respond
accordingly, If .tne pattern shown briefly to you is
symmetrical, please pr.es s w.i~h th~ index'finger of
:t0u~ '(~ight or left) hand t~f'. butlon e aa Lqn.e d for
~ .:!:!'!..::' syrnme t.rd ceL. If the Pd-:tcrn lS,hown br.ief1'i
en the screen is not symme,.rical pree e with the index.
finger of your other hand ,the:!:!2 II i§ !lQi symmetrical
bu t ton • 'You w.iLl,"be given 192 trials 'and then 'you
will have a short rest. Each trial"begins when you
h~ai:;thi.~ ,tone, inmediately fi~ate on ~ the Clot set
centrally ohthe ac.r eenv cone sec ond after the occurrence
of the tone sLqnaI you w:illbe shown .cl pattern on the
screen. Once you 'can' tell whether ,the pattern is
symmetrical 'or not press' 'as qu i.c k Ly as. poas Lhja the
co r reapond i nq YES/NO bu t.tio n , , Do not attempt to respond
sa qu.i.c'kLy t.h.a't; you will sacrifice your accuracy,.
During pr~ct'i'~e: ~ry and find' your, optimum .apeed';
56 •
.~ !'.".
Subject 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, o~ °3 °4
72< 727 644 655 708 765 806
~54 5"07 617 667 ' 6 26 653 685
6:47 778 750, 791 702
no
e.i i '29 641 740
' 5 9 8
549 54) 751 6T3
6"23 675 647
981 940 1031 943
578 578 .04
NO





643 680 696 6~O Means 71 1 ·748 728
Overall
YES/NO
654, lO9S 722 704
APl,'ENUIX
Table 2
,Mean reaction t::i.mf!, in IDs,ee,., for' individua,l' subjects in. the
LEfoT V,ISUA'L-~IELD presentation condition YES - -(symmetrYl,
NO .;. ~symmetry) •. o ~ orientation · in 45° c Lo c kwLaetr o e e t.Lon e






Mean reaction time, in' ms e c , fo:!; individua l sub ject!'! in, t-.he
RIGHT VISUAL-FIE LD 'presentation ~oiidition YES'" (symmetry),




", 0, °3 °4 ° 1 0, 0 3 °4
(.
759 749 6'5





62,0 '06 563 638
r
617
.643 -7 ~ ~ 655
O. 948 92'9 1018' 1053 ios-r
R~~ 615 556 66B· 585
10 605 640 765. 676 57S
11, . "2 643
1 2 91'1 895
Overall Overal l
YE' HO
67.4 715 713 7,04 Mean . 656 7'8 70.4
Overal l
'lES/!!.Q.
667 ;723 7'0 .704




